
Ming and Her Poppy: A Journey Through
Loss, Love, and the Healing Power of Nature
Ming and Her Poppy is a beautifully written and illustrated children's book
that tells the story of a young girl who loses her beloved poppy and must
find a way to cope with her grief. Along the way, she learns about the
importance of nature, friendship, and the healing power of love.
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The book begins with Ming and her poppy playing together in the garden.
They are best friends, and Ming loves her poppy very much. But one day,
the poppy dies, and Ming is heartbroken. She doesn't know what to do or
how to feel. She is so sad that she can't even cry.

Ming's friends try to help her, but nothing they say or do seems to make her
feel better. Finally, Ming's grandmother takes her to the garden and tells her
about the cycle of life. She explains that all things must die, but that new
life will always come again. Ming's grandmother also tells her that the
poppy will always be with her, in her heart.
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Ming is comforted by her grandmother's words, and she begins to feel a
little better. She knows that her poppy is gone, but she also knows that she
will always have her memories of him. And she knows that one day, she will
see him again.

Ming and Her Poppy is a touching and heartwarming story about loss, love,
and the healing power of nature. This book is a must-read for any child who
has experienced loss or is struggling with difficult emotions.
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